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DearMs. Murphy:
rule filing by NASDAQ OMX
We arewriting in referenceto the above-captioned
to the Phlx electronic
PHLX, Inc. ("Phlx"). The filing seeksto implementenhancements
options trading platform. As detailedbelow, Chicago Bomd Options Exchange,
("CBOE') believesthat certainaspectsof the Phlx proposalw ould havean
Incorporated
adverseimpacton CBOEas well as fair andorderlytradingin the optionsmarkets,and
o f theproposalmeritfurtherreview.
that certainaspects
Useof IllusoryOuotations
A centralcomponentof the Phlx proposali s to changethe Phlx orderhandling
by an incomingorderor quote.
processin instanceswherethe Phlx quoteis exhausted
Insteadof tradingthebalanceof the inboundorderat the next bestprice(or routingaway
to other exchanges),the Phlx intendsto disseminatea locked market at the initial
executionpricecomprisedof (i) thebalanceofthe inboundorder,AND (ii) an exchange
generated
q uotethathasa sizeof ZERO. Below'is anexampleof how this featurewould
work.
ExampleA: The Phlx best offer is 1.30 (it is the NBBO) for 10 contracts. The
1.30 offer is a market-makerquote. An order to buy 50 at 1.33 is received. Phlx
executes10 at 1.30 exhaustingthe market-makerquote. Then Phlx posts a 1.30
bid for 40 contracts (the balanceof the buy order) and a 1.30 offer for ZERO
gontracts. Per the proposedPhlx rules. this lock remainsdisseminatedfor up to
onesecond.
The stated purpose for disseminating the locked condition is to achieve price
improvement for the balance of the buy order before it trades at inferior prices or is
linked to away exchanges. While that is a fine objective, it can be achievedby posting
the balanceof the order as the new Phlx bid WITHOUT also posting a "fake" 1.30offer
for zero contracts. Disseminating a quote with no size and that can't be hit creates
significant (and unnecessary)operational problems for CBOE and undermines the
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Market Plan ("Linkage
objectivesof the OptionsOrderProtectionand Locked/Crossed
Plan").
problematicon severalfronts. First,if CBOEis
Thefakequoteis operationally
disseminatinga 1.31 offer, we will suspendtrading at our price becausePhlx is
a 1.30offer eventhoughthe 1.30offer is not realandourpricereallyis the
disseminating
new NBBO. In evaluatinginboundordersfor execution,our systemlooks to priceson
awayexchanges it doesnot look to seeif a priceis quotedwith a sizeof zero' This will
b lock customerordersfrom obtainingtimely NBBO fills
causeus to unnecessarily
becauseo f a quoteconditionon anothermarketthat is not real andthat servesno useful
purpose.Further,it would bepatentlyunlair if CBOEwasrequiredto divertresorrcesto
modify our systemsto accountfor the Phlx arlificial quotecondition. Second,the fake
quotewill causeCBOE membersand tradersacrossthe industryto avoid posting1'30
bids out of concemthat such bids would createor contributeto a locked market in
rulesandthe LinkagePlan.
violationof exchange
While Phlx doesnot statethe reasonfor the artificial quotein its filing, we do
noticethat it doesalleviatethe obligationto honorwhatwould otherwisebe a firm quote
at the next bestoffer price on the Phlx. We fail to seehow this is in the bestinterestof
investorsor the nationalmarketsystem.
Phlx alsoproposesto usetheseillusory quotesin otherorderhandlingscenarios
aswell, includingscenariosthat could resultin a zerostzequotefor up to tsn seconds.
Forexample:
ExampleB: The Phlx bestofferis 1.30(it is the NBBO) for 10 contracts.The
quote.An orderto buy 50 at the marketis received
1.30offer is a market-maker
quote. Then Phlx postsa
Phlx executes10 at 1.30exhaustingthe market-maker
(thebalance
the
order)
and a 1.30offer for zero
of
buy
1.30bid for 40 contracts
for up to onesecond.At theconclusion
contracts.T he lock remainsdisseminated
that
the
next bestpriceis on CBOE which is
lock
timer,
Phlx
determines
of the
quoting 1.70 for 15 contracts. 1.70alsohappensto be the last price point at
whicha tradewouldbepermittedunderPhlx'sproposed"AcceptablePriceRange
Parameters".Underthat scenarioPhlx would routethe orderto CBOE and after
a lockedmarketinvolvingthe
l5 contractstradeat 1.70,Phlxwould disseminate
balanceof the inboundbuy order (25 contracts)and a 1,70 offer for ZERO
contracts-for up to l0 seconds.
Althoughthe chanceso f this occurringaremoreremote,this obviouslycreatesthe same
unnecessary
issuesdescribeda bove.
MarketExhaustA uction
ln instanceswhere there ale no Phlx market-makerquotespresentin a series
whenan orderis received,Phlx proposesto initiatea "MarketExhaustAuction". This
involvesissuanceof a notificationby Phlx to Phlx markelmakers(specialisl,SQT,and

RSQT). The notification contains series, order size and side. Market makers may
respondby submitting 2-sidedquotes,single-sidedauction responses(called Sweepsby
Phlx), and limit orders. At the end of the auction if Phlx has a quote that meets the
prescribed"valid auction width", it will look at the lowest valid bid and the highestvalid
offer and call that the Auction Quote Range. If the order can be filled within that range,
it will trade at the bestprice in which the entire order can be executed.
CBOE questionswhy better priced auction responsesare ignored just because
they are not large enough to fill the entire order. when the order, by its terms, is eligible
for a partial fill? In the exampleprovided by Phlx, a freshly submittedspecialistquote is
bypassedas part ofthe market exhaustauction processso the order can trade al a worse
price againsta limit order, an away market, and a single-sidedquote responsefrom that
same specialist. In the Phlx-provided example: the specialistis given an auction notice
that containsthe size of the order. The specialistrespondswith a quote that is used by
the systemto set a valid auction width, but the size of that quote is conveniently smaller
than the order being auctioned. The specialistalso submitsa worse priced response.The
order gets filled at the worse price. We fail to seehow the customerorder benefits in this
proc9ss.
Also ofconcern is that the proposalseemsto contemplatethat certain entitlements
(such as directed order, preferred, and specialist entitlements) cany over to the final
execution price in an exhaustauction. Thus, if the aggfegateconfia inlerest at the final
auction price is over-subscribed(i.e- geater in size than the order being auctioned), it
seemsPhlx will employ its usual matching rules to allocate the order. CBOE seeks
clarification on whether the entitlement would be applied despite the fact that the
recipient of the entitlement (the specialist and/or directed market maker) was not even
quoting the seriesat the time the order was received.

Lastly, we note that the exhaustauctionseemsto take place even if there are
orderson the Phlx book. We questionif thoseordersare allowedto participatein the
auction. It seemsthat the auctionnotificationis only madeavailableto Phlx market
makers.
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CBOE appreciatesthe opportunity to comment on the Phlx proposal. We are
happyto discussour commentswith SEC staff.
Sincerely,
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Angelo Evangelou
cc.

JoanneMoffic-Silver
Timothy Watkins

